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" .eoasting : l teet  is involved in' a :~:. • 
,~ str ike.  C .  P. R. c]eckhands, fire- " ! : '  ' . . a 
~men,  oilers and coal=passers.have[ . " . . ' " 
'quit~ work. • The trouble is ex-[ London:  -South and southwest  
pected to  spread to the G,_T. P [ ,  ~ ~,....~ .,,- ,, .~...-.~ ; . . , . : : .  ,. 
• andUr i ion  Steamsfi ip (' Cb/',:: ~afid.. °~ ~P, Py',Yes~ernaY r img strucz a 
altdge~her- th i r ty - f ive  s teamers '  sudden, t rem'endous  b lowat  the 
and,.5.00 men may be concerned.  ] German lines, captur ing  .for~,ard" 
xne.ue-up 0L~ne.normern-  sere- I • ... . ' 
pomtmns  on a front of two thou ice .would be aserious handicap [... : ._ - 
to the industries there• - sand yards and gaining the whole 
i " - i  " ~  - object sought.' Our  troops cob- 
AT GERMAN LINE  OASTINI] FLEET STRIKE uiiArv.|.r -' .-; .Men Qu i t  Work 'on  ~ c .P ,R . -Sh ips  
" L -Troub le  May  S p r e a d  ' " ' - -1  d " = - -  " 
: -  to OtherI ne. : HAIGKE£PS HIND  ()i THE JUI P--- 
" Vaqcodver,  J une  28:"--The" B. C!: 
GREECE BREAKS!WITH CENTRAL POWERS 
t inue. to  gfiin ground on a wide 
f ront  south of the Souchez r iver  
and have entered 'Av ion .  , Lens  
is:practical ly a ru ins from both 
the German scheme of destruc-'  
tion and the shel ls  of the  f ight ing 
forces. H indenbu i 'g  is thought  
to s tag ing  another  'strategic  re- 
t reat  a f te r  the fall o f  Lens.  
The belief in Hol land is that  
next  week'~ meet ing  of the Ger- 
Van:couver, June  29: - -  The 
: str ike of deckhands,  f i remen, 
oilers, wipers and  coal-passers 
pt'esents no new situatior/ today. 
Thesteamers  Camosun, Cheak-  
-amus and Cowichan have arr ived 
anf f  the- deckhands  have quit. 
work. 
\ 
Vancouver, Ju~e 30: ' I~g-  
shot;emen are  loading the boats~ 
There .is no  indicat ion that  their  
union .will str ike.  The at torney-  
genei 'al  Wili l~ok into  the situa- 
• tiOd~" A - 'S i lence  pact '~ has been  
establ ished to keep in format ion 
Paris:  Hea~y blows have been,a t  the  •Hun plots. Dur ing  an 
s t ruck0nthe~:Meuse  and .Aisne. invest igat ion,  into the German 
German at~e 6u~nter-]spy rapt at a c system, a secret •wireless 
--~: 
offensive was repulsed, d~s: 
A'n at tack  a t .Verdun was 
ot'ganized by. a sharp reply by the 
Prenc~. A st.ruggle of the, most 
desperate character  rages, near] 
Cerny.  
Athens:  The Greek goeern-  
ment  has brolie_n off diplomatic 
relat ions with'; iGermany, Austr ia-  
~ungary ,  Bulgar ia  and Turkey.  
The. Greek diplomats accredited 
to these c0untr i~s have been re- 
called. . " . 
Ot tawa:  A . ;  Vervtlle, a Lib- 
stat io n has been discovered on 
the - i s land  of Arendel .  Many  
suspmious characters have been 
arrested~ A German messenger ,  
car ry ing  bombs for ships, has 
been .apprehended. :the foreign 
office a t  Berl in is charged, with 
ins t igat ing  these outrages. 
Wash ington :  Baron Moncheur, 
head of the Belgian mission, was 
received in congress today .  " 
Persh ing 's  men in France have 
been n icknamed ~'Sammies" and 
the tit le bids fair  to st ick. 
Brazil and~Argent ina  are l ikely 
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I 
I tems Of  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
Haze! ton  and Sur round-  
i ng  DistH~t"~'. 
/ 
J. S'. Allen, of :Vancouver, is 
i n  town.  
C, L. Purdy,  o f  Vancouver,  
arr ived on Tuesday.  
J. T .  Forrest ,  of  Pr inde Rupert ,  
came upon Wednesday.  
J. E. Germain  has  returned 
f rom an extended vacation trip., 
J. :Austin' Elliot, and M.  Ball~ 
of 'Vancouver,  were  here this 
week. 
Mrs. Jack Conway and daugh- 
ter were guests at the Hospital 
thiSweek. 
Win. Johnsonand Lumen Wood 
came in f rom Babine Hatchery 
this week. 
Mrs. M.  Watt ie and chffdreh 
arrived last evening to join Mr. 
Wattie in IIazelton. 
BoR~=-At  Hazelton Hospital, 
on June 28,ason to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frafik B. Chettlehurgh• 
BORN--At. Hazelton Hospital,  
on June  26,a daughter  to Dr.  aitd 
Mrs. S tone  of Vanderhoof.  
Toe te lephone company.s  cen-  
tral  exchange will be .closeS: on 
f ro~ the public. i....~" . . . .  . . . . . .  
• :' i~egifi'a,: June  28: :"The Mar t;in 
, .gov:.ernment:was overwhe lming ly  
:. ~. endbrse:d by .thb.electors yester-  
" " ' ( ' "  " ' "  ' :s " ' . : '  
.: ..~. day.  ....:The .t,onservatsv.es:,. have 
-:' bu~"six.seai~s on  [hd face of:the 
!incompiete returns. The stand- 
,., ing',of.th~"par'i:ies uP to t he,pres- 
erit]s Lfberals 49,Conservatives 6. 
, . i~'i A ,~p le .Chr i s ten ing  . ~ 
• " A rather unique and interesting 
c~remdny took  place at the Pres-. 
byterian Church  at~ New Hazel- 
.tuff on  ,.Thursday- evening, ,when I 
• the ~I f i rs t  -'triple;. chr i§ ten ing :;in: I 
I ' local,", history wa~, he ld ,  The 
.:... infaf i t  daughter  of  Mr, and  lVIrs.. I 
Ja i f ies .MaeKay, the in iant  daugh- I  
ter.~of Mr. andMrs ,  H. H. Little, ] 
0f HaZelt0n, .and the  in fant  son 
. - . . .  , . . . .  eraI -Labor member  of Montreal,  •. 
man. remns~agma~ pronuce star~- - . . .  .- ';.. . . .  ." " to revoke the i r  neutra l i ty  decrees 
• " - . .. , . says that o rgamzed labor  mnght[ .. • ' . '. 
hngdeve lopments .  the 'press  ~S '.:.. , ' .  " "  " ' = .~and align "themselves with the 
- -  "."."- " -  ~.~=:,~" . . . . . .  :"~:~ d~c lare~ ~ ~;en~ml!'.stril~e:~:.ih,.the . - - .  : . . . . . .  - .  .... M6nday:fro-m2to~6:3{):p.nL' ~-~- .... 
declared tobecomplete ly  muzzled. , , , ' Un i ted  States. .•. , " . ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.. : " " m[m 
,,~. , . ' . , .  event  of thd  government  Under - I  __. . . . . . .  Cooper Wrmeh, .who has  beech 
, reace  he,ore, v~c~orywou a - " . • ' ' ' -" . . . .  :" : a t tend ing  high schooF inVane6u-  - 
• • ' . • • , . " • • . ' . ' 1 '  * " n ° ; , . . . .  ~-_,. = . . ,  tak ing  to enforce eonscr~pt ton  Rome:  I~ghtsng  by I ta lm 
oe me greaces~ olsas~er lw'~ne . . . .  ' " . , . l- . , • ver, come. home th i sweek:  to 
: • ~ :~ ' " " @ithout consult ing'•the p ople " and  Austr ian  troopsis  confined to . . . . .  " ' I . . . . .  spend the summer .vacat ion  with hnstory of  mank ind ,  decared  • . . . . .  , ,, " • -.I .... " . : 
" " • : • ' , " M ' Martixq~ mayor; o ~ Montreal ,  :arti l lery duels. Act iv i ty is par- his parents• 
• Lloyd Ge6rge in an epoch-maKing~ , ' ' " :': ' . . . ,  : :  : .,:: . . , 
~..~_~ :__~_. ~'_._: ..i_ . _. - [  has predicted that  the dhforee l  t icular ly in tense east of. Gorizia A .E .  Noel lef t  with his fami ly  
o~¢cn y~s~eruay. ~ne war, ne . ,  ' ,  . . : " " : . "" - - ' for  the,  coas ' t .yes terday , ,  Mr. 
. ' , -  . , . . - ,  . : . . . .  , .  ;:, [men,o f  the bil l ,wil l  b r ingabout  and in the  IRonte Fiat i  areas. 
sam, wm omy-s top  wnen me '. . : . ~ • . . . . .  . • .. : Noel will be Sue'ceeded as man-  l 
= , , . .  ,: . . ; : : ' ; . - : ,  : . , - . .  ~: . . the"end 6 f  confederat ion. - . - " I f  .'. ~; - - " , " -  = : ager  of the cunn ingham store  m_ m.es  nave ac~ameu ~nelr en~s. • ' ' . .  . ~ew.xorz :  ~ coa~ conspiracy 
. -..~'...: . you Pass this billyou are enter= =' ~. -. " ' .. here M.  Wattie. 
Rusman:naetw l ty  m Mesopo-  • ~ ~ ~ . has been "shown m court ( :m by 
:': : . "... " ing therea]m of ~ivil-wKr," he ' . . ~ ' . Shaake. bf..:New 
tamm.  is hamper ing  Gem Maude . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' whmh Unlted States de~lers w~th Mr& Henry  
• . .  ' - ' .  ' - ]declared ' . .  " ' r , . ,., , Westminster ,  is v is i t ing her  
~he' Br l tmh expedutionary forc~ . " . . -." . , . London connectmns mulcted the daughter, .Mrs.. Chappell, and.is 
. . . .  ] " ' ' " accompanied by Mrs. Thomas  there i snow admirably equipped. [ C'l~ristiania:. : Norway"  chafes British navy., 'i ' 
.' ', . . . .  .. ' . • " . . . .  • . . . ". ' .. ' , Smith, Mrs. Chappell's sister. 
~ ~ ~  TWO CHURCHES"  .' ". " Miss Gert rude Martin, who 
.... " '. HAS OPENED OFF ICE  i Every,tiling is:'practiealfyin ' TO'  CO.OPERATE has been connected, with the 
ehdmess for t~e btg pmmc m ' , J: :D. Ga l l~  the recefi f ly ' ' " _ i ' " ]  " " ' .... A number  of sessions were held Methodist  mission at  K ispiox for I some time, left  for her home in 
t. o f .Mr  andMrs  HughHarr i s ,  o f  appointed res ident min ing  en~in r ih e ,HCsp ital Park  .on /Monday .  this week by a united::convention SL . John 's ,  ~ Nfld., yesterday,  via 
eer for provmcnal mineral  dmtr lct  ~Iumerous~ents ha'~e been erect • Vancouver  . New Haze l ton ,  received .ho ly_ .  " ~" i " " . . ,  : , !  ~ .~, . ,  ,"  o fMethod is t  and Presbyter ian  ' .  ( , "  ' . . . .  : 
: " ba-~tism f rom the 'hands  o*~Rev [No2 (Nor theastern)  arr ived on ed dur ing  tne~/dek,-:f0~ reTresn- " " '  : ~ e~-e  i : ' : - /o re  e - -n  " "~a~-t " . . . . . .  er " W- - - =~ 
¢ • ~ ' . . ~ . . . . .  " . ,  . • " • • . • , . ' ' ' .  • . ~ " mlnisL;ers.~o rre [ a m co - t~ p 'twcrnaL~ , w bn a parcy • 
• . n,  c,_,,o,,~ ,¢  v .~. . . ,  n . . . .  r* [Saturday last, in-  Hazel ton He ment .s tandsandmdeshows,  and  . .  . . . . . . .  ,. . . " .  . . . :  . . .~  .~ ., . .  
x ~ . i '  ,~  . . . . .  , ' •  v .  ' s .  t m ~ =  ' ~ u l J ~  ~,  / . '  ; : •~ " - ~  • . . ' ~ .  ' ; .  k - ,  ' ,  ' . .~  .2  , ' . . : o m l e  rec l lSCr lOU~lOn o!  cnurcn  c o n s l S l ; l n g  . o£  • L / .  " JP•  l .V l l l lS ,  ~ ' .  . -  
: ' .' .. " - " " .  : . nasopenean isomceon~neprem-  one Ken  uross .m~expecteo  to ,.. ' . . . . . .  ' . , . 
, Dr. Grant, it may  be of Interest I ' ., . . • , . ,  ,,. : • : - - ~ ..... '. ' - ., ~,~rk alon~ the line of the Grand  G riffin•, and  D. A. Clark; arrayed 
p " : r^ ~..^,, :~x , i~; ,~h~r '~r~[ i ses  recenuy, vacaceu:, oy me ontain a nanosome,sum ~ for-lieU "~ , r, . . . . .  ' ¢ .^~ w .. . . . . . .  ,t.~o , ~b  ,^ 
~,, ~,,.,,., ,~ - .~ .  ~,,,,., . . , . . ,~ . , _  _ : . . . . .  . ,_  .. -,,, ,~ • . :  ... . .  ~;,-. ,, ' , . . ,  ,, n,_.._~. D~- f i .e ro_  Dr in.eVu.~er t . .u, , ,  v , . ,~v . .~ . . . ,o  • .~ . ,  . , .  
of  'Ra lnh 'Cnn r ia r 'a  hai~o in •l~ia[ f0 res t  b ranch '  Mr. '  Gallowayt: zunas:~rommeoaysproeeeumgs..~vu.,~ x ,~t  ,~  t . . :  ~ x~ p ~.-~m;na tha;~. Io',a i .nla; .~,b ;;, 
/ e~,~,,o h~,~"The .%~ Pi lot" [who  was  assls~ant mineralogist A vaned program .of, sports Is to the  boundarya  Yel owhead, I ., ;,. . . ,, .,. .. " . . 
~- ' . . . . .  re - the  department of mines,at prepared, to make  a gala,day, of]order to prevent overlapping. .. . " ....... ~.' ~ -" 
[~"" " ' : ~_... v~.. r Ma,,,,i,,~. ' I V~ctoria' for some years, ,will be it.foe the k!ddies. , ,~ ~,  ~:"  . ].. The  Methodmt  Church was.rep- GeorgeCunn lngham Here. 
f ,"x~ "o , . lO .¥~ • ,t,#v,,i 6 ~  anav,..~ x '  ~ • " . , ~ • ' " ~ " ,  • ' , ' • , • , • " ' "  
,~ ' ~..: . ..,. The  boys .  . . . . .  . . in" . the. t'. ~e mches. ~"are. actreqmred" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~to. conductnndercontmuousthe" new survemmeraly s. [. . . . . . . . . .  at:: The9 . P.evemngm. '. ~on .-a".dance"..flr-st'~!ass, . ,wil..,. ... .... beglnfloe.r., '. . . . . . .  I tenden ,resented . . . . . . . .  of by, MethodmtDr' Whte,. . Churches,. ' superln-. C unnlnGe°rge'  hamCUnnin~rham'.&' S on , Lt ,  was°fl R.,.nn. . 
, ".: ' , ,  _ ' ' . ' • . '/ of  tl~is:distr[ct, submi t  cont inuous  I 'Good  •music ati~t~,it~efres~file~i.tst g lut tons for read ing  matter  I f  ~ ~ Dr. Wr inch, '  o f . t taze! t0n,  ,Rev.  f iom Por t  E~sington th i s  week  ' 
" . -  you nave  an~recen~ magazines " , "  . . . .  , : . ,  ,: • " , .  : ,  ,~ ,  ~. : ,-' ."., . . . . . .  , :-- , . -" . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '- . I ~ .., ~.- , . . . . ,  ,- , repo~ts0f the same to Vnctorm, [w~ be, provtde~; .. ~k~.:a' record I W.  M,  Scott, of. P rm'ce  .heorge,. Businessc0nditions'0n the  Coast, , ~' 
\ ' ' ,~na~you uo no~ neea, oynano ing  ......... :~. ' ', " " ' " '"icf:':" e' ~y'~' "~d 'ar r V " ~bt ::f Haze l tom .... ' . . . . .  ' ' ' ' .:... ~.. ' . . . . .  assist hilners and prospectors.by c rowd m ant p t ~.. :~n  N~ I and Re  . R. C. S t,o Mr  Cunn ingham said,are lookin~ . [ ]  
,., '.:',"~i-.:them";t o .Secretary Jack Fro.st O f examining and test ingsamples of [iwill be: charge~ ~.'~ob'~e'~t[emen, I '. The  Presbyterian delegatesat extremely, well,-, but-i the "labor., '~. '" 
~ . . .  " : ~ne ~o~diers Aiu, woo  wit! .mus $heirore, rdport,on the. advisab-,lNhfle'ladies will:'b~adi~i~e~l fi:ee. I the convention W0r'~: Dr. Wi!son, situati0n,'is critical .... With'the,' .-: 
' oeametoaugmen~ nis~ormlgnt- .-~ .... ,., •: " . • :.'..'~:..::.,, • " , ."~,7:",:, ":,' .... ' • ' . ' . ~ • , ,, ' . ,~ ... . .  . 
• . ,.;- • ',.:~., , . , . . . . .  ' .., fl~tY of"  buildlng.trails and ,roads ]~ -, '..:, . . . . . .  ; .... , ..... - . ,  • ' [ superintendent of P resb~termn ~exodus of Chlnese togo to France . ~[ ]  
• -'ly ounmes  @z, ~rne,~Imer, you wm ... .. " "" t ) . . . . .  '~" ' ~ d  ovem m 'Ok  Of f iCe  s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' , . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ' ,' to mmerat"c la lmsand cam s, .andt :  - G ¢ ~ ,, .  mtsslon~;. Dr Grant  of. Prmce[ 'and. . the ~rowinc~indened&neeof  ' "~ 
~. ' ~e. he!plng to. cheer.. ,~h.e boys,..m directdiamopd-drilling operations[!. A te legramPeC~I~6d :by'. ~rgsi: Ruliert; .Rev.. C ,  :I-L"Daly/: Prince', [OHbhtals and Indians'generMly, " ' '~~ 
,, " ~;nmr Oally. rou~a,oz l;rcncn nlte . : . . . . . . .  , . n~ . ' " " " ' "  "~" ' ' ":n eft andRev  Birnie Of New .... ' . . . . . . . .  • ' ' ~ : " '  ' . ;, ~",. : .~ .  ,,:, -~ , . . .  undet..~the,government s scheme dent~I, ~ Glasaey o f  Haz~lto Rup  , . , ,-. l can~erymen,hesmd,  werehav lng :  . [ ]  
. , anane~pmem:re i ieve .monocony;  ~,,~,, ...... .'~.,,.:' ',,,, :, ,,'.. "', ' ' '- " , " .  • "- : • . " ' ' ... , ,' . . . . . . . .  " ~, '..': -'.~ ' ~"~: , . , , ,, ~-~II~I 
: " ..... ::,- ," :. .. :'~ ,o • - .. " of, testmg~,:.mI~eral..'propet tl~s. ,L~beral : ASsocmhot~ on  .T~ursday IIazelton... Satmfa.dtory, deem!on s .a h~Td. :tlme ,~ to obta in  hands. :=.. ~ ::ram 
' .-.,.:.,; ' . .  ,~ ~.... , . The  dmtrict combines .Omineca, morn ing  stated~that Alex..Man- were  arrived at. , . . . . . .  . Cold .weather:haS delayed the,~ .. ~ :~ 
. .  ., . , ' ..~. =:. , .,___ Peace Rwer .Car lboo  and Ques- ,son, M.hA .  fori..Omnnec~,.,,had : .. :1 :.. ' ~ .' ]sa lmon run. considerably Mr,~ " " i ! ) i  
: . r~mdentEy~-Spec la l i~t  o f  Pr ,ncv .: ' '~" ~""~" ~ ' " "  " ' . . . . .  " : u horlzed" ~'to ann ' unce " " ' " . . . .  Methodmt" Church :  ' : ' " ' " . . . .  ~"~ ' ' ....... "~ 
• :~ ~.  , ,'; ,:, , ; . , , . .~ .  •: : , ,, nel mlning:dnwstons,  w i th .head-  been  ,a t , ,~ o ~ : ' . . . .  . : : ,  . , ,  ' Gunn ingham"expects to ' le iwe: f0r  , , '  : l i b  
~'r~ , :P ~'. ~upe~;  o n.~age,..~i '~• .;. ::,~ (.:i, ": qt|arfe~ :at Hazeltoh, . : ,::! '~ ' '. : !~following .an ' 6Xd6utlve meet ing : Rev[R .  C~. ' ~bt t  w, illlp;eaeh :a l thd'e0as{~ tomorrow,  :!:'.:: -.i "~'. :. • :::.:i~ 
.:~ :: .i, . i~ ,: ~I~,.C.:::~,!I ~ .  < ,....:)'L:' '~.Mr:[Gal!~wpy .~W.~nt::.dast, ~,~is: 'in. "Vict0tia, thdt i~WHSN it:i:was Spec[~l"Pat~[b(|csermbd'to/n6r~OW.l: ('~".:,"''i:->." '~./.%. • ::": ,/:!"i ' ) i~  
- . ' ' ' ~.:' :. ' : ...... • ',: . ' ~. ...... .'. ................ . ' ,~ ". de61dedto remove.~he vernment  evem~g. ,  : ...... .,,. .... . . ' ] , Ot tawa :Frendh-Canadla~ sol* ., ~: ". . - " July 2~'&naual"Gen~rai Plcnin. IIo~. have made applicatmns for roads : . . . . .  ,, ,. ..... ~ .  . . ,..:, . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , :  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . r ,  ,,. .." ......... . . . . .  . " '., 
, I. -'A'i ~rk  ,lind Dance" lh' ~s-embl ", in 'the CarllJoo aiid Ouesnel eoun-' "ofl~'ces'from Hazelton :they, ~#ould Mis~ Goddard',will sing. ., :. Idlers aSk  that :eonscriptlor/.:..be ::,.."..~::~ 
• ', ' '-' :'~alJ , ".'..~. :::," ~.,:' :', . ' r4 " " $' "'' ~ ~ :'n:~"~ ';' @:'~ n ~ ' try, : .... ,, ,:. ~, ,:.,;,!,,..::: ~, '<~ .:,: .,", : :," ,~ [~bo loc~;ed, at ,~mLtlt6r¢: .,~...~(~, : , - A41 are most:eordlhlly, invited.,;[ enf6rced on,tho~able,b0died,-: ',. < '--, i :~  
.. , ...... ,.:' .,...... .... .,..~ ...... :!...,.,. ......... . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .., ...... ~ ,. t.: , .. ...... :. .... : ,.,7. ..... , ...... . ......... .... . .:,.'., : . . . .  h '. ..... ......... .,_.'., ..... ~! .... ~! ,. ,,:, .... .... ,'.-.,iWJ 
:-" ) ' . , , ":. , ., • ( | i .  / '. 'L , , - ' , .  ; ' t , '  ' .  , .  . . . . . .  , , ' .  
, . . . . .  
THE OMINECA MINER.  SATURDAY,  • JUNE 30, 1917 
Th 0 HE[Everybody] is aware also that the e mineca  Miner copper supplies ! :of that great 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAgELTON. THE CENTER OF T industrial area in'west~i'n Europe, 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.  comprising the territory of  the 
'central powe~s, have been ex- 
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ROOSEVELT AND Tile MAP OF EUROPE 
L et the average citizen get into his mind what this war is for. The Prussianized Germany of the Hohenzollerns has shown 
itself even more theenemy of freedom and humanity and justice 
and international right than was Napoleon's France. Did they but 
know it, the German people themselves would benefit by our 
victory; and especially the people of South Germany and of Austria, 
who would be freed from the tyrai~ny of Prussia, and would be 
guaranteed in all their rights--surely more than an offset for not 
being allowed to wrong others. 
Belgium and France must have all that has been taken from 
them restored. The Turks must leave Europe,  a democratic 
Russia at Constantinople will threaten no one; or else :a free 
internationalized Constantinople could be established. Armenia 
should be free and autonomous. Austria is not a country, but a 
knot of nationalities .of which two tyrannize over the others• Let 
the Hungarians keep Magyar Hungary. and the Austrians German 
Austria. Let the Italians have Trentino and Trieste. Let there be 
a great Serbia, a great Bohemia,  great Roumania. Poland should 
once more be a nation, which should include all the Polish lands, 
and have an outlet on the.Baltic through old Polish Prussia, old 
West Prussia. 
East Prussia, which is Germany, wou~d be unavoidably separated 
from the other German lands, but it could keel) united politically 
and commercially by arrangements for through railway traffic, such 
as we have with Canada as regards our international railroads. 
The Germans would keep Germany, would lose nothing except he 
right to oppress others, would suffer no injustice. Home rule 
should co'me to Ireland. , Seek justice for every one; the Dane of 
North Schleswig, the Finn, the Uniate. the Caueassian i  Russia. •
Endeavor to secure a guarantee of real religious freedom and fair 
play for Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox end Jew alike. 
--Colonel Roosevelt. 
! 
OF INTERg-gT TO' . years. . " 
LOCAL SETTLERS No interest will be charged on 
Hen. John Oliver, minister of ~unpaid balances, but interest.at 
agriculture, has authorized the 
purchase of a limited number of 
stumping machines, tobe supplied 
to farmers' institutes on a defer- 
red payment system. This action 
is the outcome of a number of 
requests received by the depart- 
ment from farmers' institutes. 
In giving the farmeks' insti- 
tutes this opportunity to purchase 
these machines the department 
assumes absolutely no respondi, 
• bility, and makes no recommen- 
dations regarding comparative 
e~ciency of the various types of 
machines on the market. The 
deputy minister and supet~inten~ 
dent of institutes, Win. E. Scott, 
has: witnessed several demonstra. 
tions and at each one.the results 
have been satisfactory. 
ten per cent will be charged on 
overdue payments. Institutes 
that fail tomake •their payments 
promptly will not receive their 
per capita grant on •account of 
membership, but this sum Will 
be devoted towards the payments 
due. The department recom- 
mends that all institutessecuring 
these machines adopt, a.>p.lan 
Whereby a fixed charge 0f":;so 
much, per;diem be paid by mem- 
bers who use the m.echine. By 
this means a fund ~ill be pro. 
vided towards paying the cost of 
the machine and depreciation i
value. 
Europe's Copper F-.xhaw'ted 
Now the time has come ~to 
review past ~is:tow.~d analyze 
thd future outlook. •Calmly and 
The department of agriculture 
will supply applicatior, forms to 'per  authority.. 
any farmers'institute on request. knowledge~ ,that 
These formsmust be signed ~by copper has e~ce~ 
the pre:~eht, vice-president a~d 
direct0rs ~hnd also' by. five:mere. 
bernof  the institute. Freight vabi~l 
charges on the machines must be [ co mphnies, m 
paid by the institute 'from the ~ dividends at unpt 
factory.- : " . :., .,. have aectimulate 
Terms o f  paynlent,',/'or '~: thii ]:6;~h!:and:~ltliak 
madhines, are:" "O~iei:.i thlrd"~!o'~i l'thdmsei~S Ink~ 
rationa!ly, says Walke,,. th e cop- 
t It is-,common 
for more :than.. two .lear 
prices have ",'been almost 
lie i ~igh~;:that .thepro 
in addition tx);" 
termination of the war the man- 
ufacturers in that .section will 
have to be resupplied. We know 
too that the rehabilitation of 
transportation facilities, both on 
land and sea will call for immense 
tonnages of copper, and there is 
reasonable assurance that the 
industrial development of the 
world will receive new impetus 
immediately, after peace is re. 
established. 
The outlook, viewed from every 
possible standpoint, herefore, is 
favorable to the continuing pros- 
perity of the copper producing 
busigess for a very long period 
of years to come. Though there 
is no prospect will sell at 28 or 30 
cents a pound indefinitely, there 
are indications that a materially 
higher .level of prices than those 
prevailing prior to the war will 
be necessary to encourage the 
immense volume of production 
that will be required to supply 
the demand. 
The Hazelton Mines 
Under the eat~tion "American 
Capital in Northern B.C." the 
Trail News prints the following: 
"Ninety per cent of all devel- 
opment on Rocher de Bottle 
mountain, Hazelton district "of 
British Columbia and vicinity,' is 
being performed by American 
capital, and a large part of it is 
from Spokane, Wash., or Under 
t h e management o f Spokane 
men," said E. P. Spalding, mining 
.engineer, on his return "from the 
districL where he has spqnt about 
a year. "Amon~,the propertias 
represented by Spokane men are 
the Silv.er Standard, Rocher de 
Boule, H!gldand Boy,. Cassiar 
Crown, a'~r0up owned by,James 
CrDni~; and: the  Amargosa, of 
wh'ich'I b~ive charge. '£he Ro- 
cberde Boule has received $1,- 
500,000 imt smelter eturns from 
its ore2, the shipment of.which 
began two y;eara ago. , 
• .  '>'S,i M. NEWTON .i 
The'~rince Rupert Empire minli 
50 is.a.eandldate for the house 
IF YOU CAN'TFIGHT 
You CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS, 
FOR YOU! 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Vhich assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
oldiersl requires millionsof dollars to  geep the soldiers' 
home fires burning.. 
)istrict Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent. 
Hazelton Committee: 
• E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, • J. K. Frost, J. R.! Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
'he Hazelton Branch 'requests the support of all in its !. 
fforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. " ' • ' 
[onorary Presidents: Mrs. (RED.). John Field; Mrs. (RED.) : 
W. Hogan 
• Chairman: Dr. H, C,.Wrinch ....... ~.. ....... ,~,. , 
'ice-Presidents: S. H.;Hoskins; Mrs. E, R, Cox;:Wi J~ Cart'-. : 
• . .H°n°rary, Secretary: Miss. J. C..Grant:. - ~, : ' '~,~',.> : 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H,. Little; Manager Union Bank ' 
• : y . '  
Executive Committee:. 
Ire. I-I. C. ~rin¢ h. Mrs, R: G• Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
lies Hogan, ReD. John Field, ReD. M. Pike, H. H . iPh i l l ips  
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
;OLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENTi[ 
ndeavoi's to isuopiy soldiers from Hazeiton distri=ci wit~.:i :1 : ' 
• such ~com.forts and necessities as.cannot, be rcadi!y Obtained 
at the front, ariel will assist hem'to re.establishthemselves '. 
in 6Jell life when they return• The Committee is acting' ih/ 
co-operat ion( :wi th"the Provincial Returned Soldiers'.i; 
. . . .  , . ' .  . • 
C mm|ssion. .and the. _. Military.Hospitals Commission;. ~ . i ,. ~-~ 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid T0baccoFund are', WelConie.;: 
Chairman: A. R. Macdonald " ..... i: :~ :.'.i ~ 
, Honomry.$eeretaw.Treasureri J. K.: Frosti' iii",":¢:'.i;!i : ,. 
H. H. Little; R. E. Allen ~, F: .B,~,eheiiieburg'ia ;!, i:~'/" : ::}/ 
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l i :: Addi:~di~'Soldiers" Mail ] .. . . , . :. . - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l~l~3llll~l~M~l~i~i,~]~l~!~l~l~ll~l~:~l~l~l~l~K:~li~llllll~1ll~llK~ " 
l ' " ' "  " .... ' - - '  Hu¢[s0n s :BayCempany---'- 
T l , , ,  W.., I J  o h, , , . , .o  ..~ l~,-,,,f II In ordertofacf l , tate he hand- = . : ~)"i" .. ' : " .  ' .... : ...... .... "'" " ,." ',:=-. 
• .n~.  e¢ u ~  0 ~g#a~o it~g ~ta~g~; .. I l l in~0~fmail:at:the'front and to I 
".'.>.:NewsNotes~rom ManySources .:... :.''> .:...-]'I eo;u~e PromP~ delivery, it'is re-
~ ..... : " ' " ' ' ' i . lquestedthatall.mail be address:.ffi_ . . ~o. ,~* " . . . .  '~ 
Lead, $11; silver, 78; copper; Several were killed in f~rther ed asfoll0wm ' ' ffi ' : ' ' ' ' "' ' ' " : ' = 
' hunger riot§:at Stettin,Germany, '~ {a)i'RegirnentalNumber. : ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ o t s  a-~h--~-~, ~ W ~  33--34 . . . .  
,Admiral von Tirpitz is very ill on Wednesday.• Machine guns (b) Rank; 
] dso  S:BayC0mpany 
. I  " ' " 
from diabetes: . . .: :. ,.. 
. Over !301 BHtiSh citizens.have 
enlisted:in Bostom, " 
" B. C, .~ :will:ship 39,00d boxes of 
apples to Australia, " : " '. 
Dem0cratic opinion is gaining 
ground in GermanY. " . 
• Twenty-five steel ships•will be 
built at Prince Rupert. 
Drui~kenness convictions are 
steadily decreasing•in Britain. 
Premier Nicholas.Pashitch as 
formed a new Serbian,'~.ministry.. 
Dr. v0n Seydier has taken the 
control Of the new Austrian cab- . • , , . . . . .  
Germany.  
Merchant ships will now carry 
mine-sweepers,for protection in 
the war zones. 
Seventy thousand miners are 
on strike in Limburg province, 
southern Holland. - 
Labor  troubles maY cause the 
copper~ mines at Butte, Montana, •
to  be d!osed down. 
Refugees from St. Quentin 
kept from starving by making 
soup of dandelions. 
~ The:Dominion coal commission- 
e r '  will, have wide' powers to 
adjust' minin~ difficulties. :. 
and. bayonets . were ,.uSed on the 
rabble. ~..  
' The: UfS .government  plans to 
control shipping by pursuing her 
dxp0rt:poiicy: of issuing export 
licenses >t6~ merchandise leaving 
her por~s. 
• Tw, eive Greek,ships with 
total. tonnage: ~ 31,542 tons and 
Valued at $4,542,000 have been 
sunk since April 25 by German 
submarine~. 
The Social Democratic ongress 
of.Finland'has adopted resolutions 
demanding the- sdparal;ion .of 
Finland from Russia and the 
forma, fion of an independentre, 
inet. public. 
' ' :  --" " 1  ; . . . 
" J. H. Ramville, deputy speaker The Canadian senate standing 
in the Dommmn house, has  re-. is now 39 Conservatives and38 
signed. :', ' . ' : '  .~:. :Liberals, two British Columbians,. 
'/English,French, and.American L.- W. Shatfo~d, M: L: A., and 
c~)ins are being melted down in A. E. Planta, being, appointed to 
fill vacancies. 
Deportations from Belgiumcon- 
: :! ::,: tinue :and :the B elgi,ans' fear they 
'.'. " ~. '.' ~ay ~e .sent'to" Rou'mania,", • 
.. ' ~:Thei.(~Czech regiments prove'0f 
little value to the ' Austrians and 
never:!0se~i cliance :to desert. : 
• 'TwentY-dne..-vessels of. over 
1600 tons .and seven smaller craft 
were:sutik last.weekby U-boats. 
i Divi ~lends paid by BritishC01- 
umbia mines during the first six 
months of 1917 totalled, $1,400, -  
000. " 
... No foodstuffs will~ be used in. 
the U i  S. during thewar  for the 
manufitcture of aleohoiic bever: 
• .. ages.,: 
The official casualty list in the. 
raid On London on June 13 tblml 
i57 dead and 452 injured. Capt, 
Brandenbur~z, who commanded 
the G~rman squadron, has been 
decorated.by the iKaiser. 
A British .mission, "headed by 
Lord Newton, has arrived at 
The Hague to discuss With Ger- 
man :delegates under.:-General 
Friedrich the question of war 
prisoners in both • countries. 
By the surrenderimr of~ the.it 
German titles the Duke of Tack 
and PHnee'~:lexander of Batten- 
burg will in future be known as 
the Marquis of Cambridge and 
;the Marquis 0fCarisSrcoke,:res- 
pectiveiy. :: " : • :' 
. .  == 
• -More Prospectors ' : 
i This '.promi.~es to•be abi~ year 
)in mineral .profiteering, according 
to reports arriying at the. provin- 
sial. department of mines atVic-  
toria. ,' 'There have been larger 
numbers of renewals o f  mining 
licenses, •'whicl~ ~ll expired re- 
cently; and with the passing o f  
the sno~s in the higher le:v~ls 
• ,, , , "  
there .',.will. be. more prospectors 
out, in theh i l l s  than. there have 
been for  a number of years.--Ex. 
c)' N,ame: :- - . 
d):~Squadron., Battery or Com- 
pany. -..-. 
(el .Battali0n, Regiment. ~ Or 
., -Other 'unit), Staff aiJp,)i: ~t: 
ment'or Departmdnl~. 
(f) CANK~IAN CONTINGENT. 
(gi; British.)Expeditionary 
Force.. 
(h)'. Ar~ny'Post Office, LONDON 
England. - 
Unnecess~ry"inention of higher 
formations. ' such as~ brigades, 
divisions, is strictly - forbidden, 
and causes delay, 
" l ,  
,, : - .  
'i' O["e~e~ descrip tion 
for< everybody 
), .' : "":' a't'." ~-]~e. , ...... " 
I 
Niner 
::: : ,OffiCe. 
" M INE:RAL  ACT ' 
Certificate'Sf: Improvements 
NOTICE 
-'-" P Yourse  i 
h r°tea by "d  d ng::i s'." e hot Summer months 
2 Cascade and Phoenix Beer, qts. pe~ bol;: .30 " r&' n ~ 
Kia-Ora, the Juiceol~ Lemons per bot..65 
i._ Armour's Grape Juice, pts. . . Per bot..35 .---- 
O. T.. a Tonic and Digestative, qts. per bet. ;60 ffi 
O.T,, " " ' " pts, per bet, ~35.: .. ~ - 
Soft Drinks, G inger  A le ,  Lemonade, S~trsaparilla, Root "-= 
Beer, Cream Soda. etc., e tc . ,  . . perdoz ,  $1 .00  - 
:We" also carry.a full: asso~ment of all Imported Liquors, ~ . 
=- Bottled or  Draught, Port Wines, Brandies, etc. =-_ 
= MAILORDERSASPEGIALTY .  WRITE  FOR PR ICE  LIST :- 
. ~m,.,..mm..,ll,m.l,nn.zo~,nunnpzom.u..zomnm.,,,m.....nmn.,l~ 
. . . . . 
CANADIAN PACIHC I ILWAY 
Lowest  rates Pr ince Rupert  to all Eastern Points via s teamer  
to Vancouver  and Canad ianPac i f i c  Ra i lway.  
Meals and  ber th  included on  s teamer  
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATrLE  
S~5. "Princeas May" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAy, "'at 6 p.m. 
S.S "Princess Alice'.', "Princess Sophia" or "Princess Charlotte" 
leaves Prince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, 30th; July 7th, 14th, ~ '
• 18th, 21st, 2Sth, 28th; Aug. lst,4th, 8th, l l th,  18th,25tb " 
• J. I. Peters, GeneralAgent, 8rd Ave. & 4th St., P I~IC¢ Rupert, B.C. 
Express, General Drayageand Freighting 
LIVER Yand STAGES ' w° are p,cpared to suppl.riv:e, 
' and public conveyances day  and 
night. Our  stages meet  all trains at South Hazeltofi or New Hazelton. I 
Consign your.shipments in Our D. I '~A, r  R~" M = t ~ ' ~ V l  
Care for Storage or Delivery. ~ ,~a~,ay  ~ Av.~v.~.o~m.~.j. 
, A -ddress  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON a n d  N E W  HAZELTON :.',1|1 
._..,_._" ... ----. .., , , ) ~ 
• ' [  
RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES, .- 
Steamers sailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupee, 
Swanson Bay, Ocean' Falls, Vancouver, 
i Victors, Seattle. ""'" 
Prince Rupert for Vancouver, iVictoria, Seattle,9 A.M. Saturdays 
and Mondays. (Saturday boat calls at Ocean Falls and Monday boat :, , 
calls at Swanson Bay.) For Any0x at 12 noon .Fridays. For. Ketchikan,- 
rangeil, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon Wednesdays. Fortnightlysailings., 
to Queen Charlotte Island points. ' ". " . . . . .  ", ', .... 
.-rive Prince. Rupert from the South at 6:30 A.M. ~Vednesdays andes ~9 ' 
A.M. Fridays.. - " :".~I 
Passenger. trains leave Hazelton EastbomM 'at 7:10 P.~. Mondays,.: • 
Wednesdays and Fridays.. Mixed train 1:55 P.M. Tuesdays. Wayfreight 
1:35 P.M. Sunday. . . : ' ' ' . ' . " .. 
Passenger, trains leave Hazelton .Westbound at 9:20 A.M: Fridays,.:, 
Sundays and Tuesdays.' Mixed train 6 A. m. Sunday. Wayfrcight \ 
11:35AM..Monda~. " ' .. . .' . ~. ' 
For further info.rmation apply to any Grand TrunkPaeific Agent,or ~ . 
G.  A. McNieholl,.~mt. Oen. Frelght and Pan sen~er Agent.Prince Rupert, ~.C. 
• , ,  - , ,. 
[ ,Ac0rnmission of thre~ will-"b e " ' N ' f~T  I :CE  . : " . uateHAZELTON'MINERALCLAIM'in: the" Q~Mhe~a.'Min gDJvi donSit" [] 
appointed ! by. the D0minion•gov- ~ ...~.'..:~;': "nr .,: ~: : ~ of Ommeca D btrldt;: ', .... , =~ , . 
( . . . . .  ' , . .  ' K ll~mAN, ~esment ~ye- Wh'erelocat~d:~f:Nine-Mile,Mo~n- 
: ernment to  mvest lgate B. C, L~ "~, , .  ,.~ "~r i  ce"Ru eft tain,'0ath,,B in :   , " , ' :  ::, ' MAKE YOUR DOLLARS flsherie~i 'L ' '..:,.. : ...:." .: . .. ~pecmns~ ot r n . p , T~_KE NOTICE!  th~ J .~. K,. Sealy' .. ' . . . .  
j , ' , . ~' : .i : ', '/.",~ .:/ . will make ..a special..trlp:,up the and, Geor c ~aitn0h,.:per ms attorney 
' .... ' 'Ge,man ci'ops haqe b+en ruined railway a, far. as Princ, ,Ge0rg e , oo . .  ~ , .0n . .~o . ,~. . ' ,o+. , ,~  F I G H T  
• by drought axid'intense heatstill .' 'riv iVi"JuI~ Watehtlie'lha era cates Nos.. 98326Bi:~67S, and'41'366B,: : 
, ; ~.: . . . .  , .. : r . . ea  . . . .  . - :'.. . . . . . .  - P. . .  respectively, intend efxty, days from the • 
. -.'prevails over the greater Partof for exact'dates and.places.where da~e hereof, to.apply to' the:Miviing '. ' " 
'( .',.' , Germany.  . " ( , " " " . : - : , " "  he.wii!:st0p.i,., . : " . ,  i ' Recorder fd~aCer.tiflcate.ofImprove-I A'T" -rt-4 F 'RC)  N ' r .  meats,, for the pUrl~Se of ,' 0btaining a:l : 
.Crown Grant of the' above claims. " [ I~;i.i:i,.il '~, .,:. American Liberty .~ Loan ~ Sub- • Prev ious~ to this visit any per- 
Kndfur ther takQnotme, thatactmn,  l '.'.: ."i . . . . '  B ~ y  , i ,  .... . . . . .  : [!':'~i':;:~, I.': ' i ~script,ons totalled:$3,000~000, Or sons;~Vi~hin~ to 'consult' him " . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... ' .... 
under, section 8~#/niust be:commenced! ! / 'DO m i ~ i "  OF  CANAD A /:i :~).,~:.'::,::."i:'i]ftY . per. cent 'more" than  Was regarding'.. their: ey~es or ~ wishing before tli0 .iss~lanc4 0fsj~eh Certificat  
)' ' .":( ;" /~sked for: . . .: . .  :. ab)mlutely i)erfect' glasses, will do ofImprovement~,'....'. ' '  - .  ii ~ i0  
J t q I : ' q'''''~ v ' ' ' ~ r " ' h' ' ' " +"  1 " ' "'i 'the' weii' to mail •a'card.with.address " Dated  June ' lG ;  1917.'. " '  .,'.' . ,. .' ,.: ,.":,~ " . . :uewey s mmous  nagsn  p, I . , , ... . . . .  ., ~ - .  ' ., :,.. GEORGE RK ILSON,  .:, ,.., " ' ' . . . .  ' . ,  . . ,  ' . : ,: 
' ' '  . . . . .  '~'..O.!ym~ia, 'wei l t  aground on Block ! :~:am0~'°  ' , lm at  l~'rl.n.ce ,4~L1- 42-50" ' ,  ( . ! ' .... '~:":'..:(,DHNPer"T" Railson,:G;.K, :SEALyAtty'; ' :  " . ' . , : . , . .  , , TH~E~'~"  A i~ 
:'.' . .  '. :.0f~:!.QLi'(~hee'/aro'..pr0hib!ted from ROADC0~:'GRANTI~ANDS. ~ Titlet8 ]i".:" W E)SE  ' ' 
" )  . : (.s~lii~g.'qiquor i:to soldi,rs": and ~,am. ~v&~d.i,'Ualted Stat,,:by'Aet i.. CO.D; :L I ;V .ER iO IL .  i ' -/.'~.. ~!~ ,, .<'. (~' ~: ' ; ' oo ' .  the ,GO " .-."• . $~).,.~5:o. : : .  ~ :Oo ). -.. l::i:' 
" ' , " ~.' ',"~" ,," .... '•'< ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ~,'/" '• million, %hL~'hundred thousand,'Ae~ee | :En~ches th:e Blood; Gives '| .... ' a' 'p d ' O  t O O  q ' : Ir'.+ ] '' 8 ~L"  S O  "" "' : " P ' 
• ":. ' ..... Socialist' .leader Scheidemann,' to be Opened forHomesteads andes e. I /New Vigor:',toth~' System, .| ,.. :.:: |n i~nbi 'b~rUmCH~'i  
"::/" " ': ~ 'tl i~)~i~liafnd l~dn ~tnfd~l 'th'~t .Agricultural ai~d Timber Landsi •. Con; ' , l . . . . .  "" " . . . . . . .  q' J" ' 
r' 'P "' '' ' ti^ .;:..'.;~', "&t...;,~: '~,  ~...~.^ , e^.. sorvatlve eethkiat~ Forty.Bill! n feet of !~! ..;, FO~. I~.~.  ~I:p,A, IR 'T ]C /~, I~:  APPLY ' ,AT :AN¥ . . . . . . . . .  :BANK'., - 
....... ; " ° "  °°"~ ~"""~" ~" ~"~° "~" ' " '  . . . . . . . . .  ' a :  . . . . . . .  ' ' ..... l :~:.::,?.~n:'mV:"i'~0"~;b~DEn"~OST!0~=F~C~ .:':~:':i ~':: 
~.~..:- . " . . '  ,,~.':. ¶. '  ";:'.~,';,;'.,~~,,:'.:, ;"."c.;'::~7~.: ':". col~mero|~'u~lber.., Con~ntnln~geome: i i ; I  Hazei~on - ' - ": - B.C. I ' I  
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• 0NDAY, JUNE 25 
declares Hindenburg is unable to 
do anything but support his to~- 
ize the nation ~akainst. its will. 
Venizelos was received yesterday 
by King Alexander and will 
succeed Zaimis. French t~roops 
fore Greece 'Participal~es in the 
war.  
Christiania:. The discovery of 
a German .plot 'to idestroy NOr-. ................................................ s tering'defences. All possibility 
London:, There is little major of taking the offensive has been have entered Athens. Slight wegian steamers by/explosives 
activity in any of the ' war.  the. I snatched from the German leader, disturbances by Gounaris, follow . . . . .  
aters, excel~t along the Aisne I A lzreat reception was accorded ers were quickly• Subdued. Ti~e placed aboard them was unearth- 
front, in northern France. Here iVenizelos by the Greek people, Allies now command the Greek laSt~week' and has appalled the 
the German crown prince en- whoacclaimedtheformerpremier s tuation. - . . . . .  whole nation. 
land rushed to embrace him when Rome: The conquest of the . . . .  lgDTnAv TTmr~ ,~a ' 
z -a~k~ )UISG /-7 he landed at Pineus. A V~ni- highest peak of Ortigar-ahas . . . . . . . .  -~ 
zelist ministry will supplant that given the. Italians control of the ~ ...... ....... '"'. ........... ~ .... ;""77"-'-'-"~ 
of Zaimis, and the leaders are whole of that mountain region.- .. Londoni Canhdian t~,oopsh'a~e 
]prepared to check any movement NeW York: The  Russians are ~ct:tettde th: lTwn.°f  of E!eu: .D...t.~ 
df the old regime, prepared to assume the offensive , - .  , _. . mue soucnwesc 
A corres ondent ~ r • ' ~o~ ~ens rnis is the nearest ap Amsterdam : A miracle is p p ed ic~sa  spec-  , " , . " .. " 
tacul~r" w ' '~ " " ' ~ .Iproacn .mane' ye~ on~ne.city [ needed to save theGerman crops ur' e on ~ne easmrn zron~ i ,  . . _ . _ • 
. . . .  wh] h will - " . . . . .  ]Lens is now surrounaed on three from fa i lure. .  Teutonic papers "e " tax German resources ~., 
unite in the statement that only its the utmost. The army is fit ,sloes. . . 1 
~a moderate return can be e~pect- and anxious to redeem itself.: .'.'. Pa l l s :  The Gern~ans last night 
ed. The shortage of food has Norway would, fight if the U.S. attacked the salient of Wattweiler 
grown serious. " The human .sup- szave the invitation, sedret ser, northeast of Thann, in .Alsace, 
ply is inadequate and cattle are vice men say the countrY's rage but were repulsed, leaving a 
gaged in a Series of attacks on 
• the French lines along the west- 
ernendofthe Chemin des Dames, 
where the curving front protects 
the German fortress Of LaorJ, 
which a further French advance 
would menace. These attacks 
met  with sUCcess at one or two 
places, notably near Froidmont 
farm, where a considerable salient 
Of the French line fell into Ger- 
man hands. Serious attempts to 
debouch from this salient were 
broken uP by the French and no 
further advance was made. 
In the eastern war theater are 
indications that important fight- 
ing may soon be under-way. 
While conditions in inner Russia 
continue uncertain and mixed, 
the nation's armed forces seem 
to be regaining their morale, and 
are nearly ready to attack once 
more. Everywhere signs point 
to a demand for a general move 
without delay. 
While the Italians were forced 
to let  up in their attacks in the 
~rrenfino, which" resulted in the 
capture of the important height 
of Monte Ortega, it was emphas- 
ized in an announcemen~ that the 
Austrians lost some of their heavy 
artillery as well as suffering other 
losses of magnitude in the opera- 
tions. 
Copenhagen: Two-thirds of 
the workmen of the Berlin shops 
of the Prussian state railways 
struck yesterday to enforce their- 
demands fora9-hour day. The 
men, who have been working 
11 hours a day, declare it is 
impossible tO continue such work 
on inadequate food. 
New ,York: More than two 
thousand British and Canadian 
subjects'in the U.S. have enlisted 
at the British recruiting station 
here. 
Stockholm: An anti-British 
propaganda has been begun here 
by T. S. Gaffney, former Ameri- 
consul at Munich, who declares 
he is here to represent the cause 
of Irish freedom. 
L~-..'.~-~'~ ..... - ............. ~" ..... ~.~ .......... II
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in even a worse plight. Veget- 
able and fi uit crops are reported 
an utter failure. The peop)e are 
eating wild plants. 
New York: A high state offi- 
cial has stated • •that he U. S. will 
soon evolve a new style of air- 
plane wherin speed will be sacri- 
riced for heavy armament and 
general invulnerability from at- 
tack. 
A huge fleet of torpedo-equip- 
ped airplanes is Rear-admiral 
Fiske's solution of ihe submarine• 
problem, and it would be the 
answer to the German high seas 
fleet's refusal to leave the safety 
of the fortresses at Helgoland 
and. Kiel. 
New York: T.P.  O'Connor, 
accompanied bYRichard Hazel ton, 
M.P. ,  has arrived here. The 
noted Irishman will lay the real 
issues before those of his race. 
Cork: Machine . guns were 
used on Sinn Feiners in disturb. 
ances here yesterday morning. 
One was killed and several Were 
wounded. 
~-... ..... ;L.~,~...., ........... i ............ ~,..:~ 
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London: The outstanding.fea- 
ture of the battiefront activities 
in the past 24 hours w.as a gr~,at 
British drive towards Lens. The 
Germans have been compelled 
since the Messines victory tO keep 
large forces constantly mobilized 
to withstand countless surprise 
attacks. Recent operations in 
this section lead to the conviction 
that- sometldng approaching a
decisive battle may be expected 
here in the near future. British 
is at boiling point over the con- 
tinued outrages against her mer- 
chant marine. 
The German minister to Nor- 
way has resigned.~ 
Jassy: Germany has imposed 
a fine of 250,000,.000 francs on 
the occupied Roumanian terri- 
tory. 
, THURSDAY.,.JUNE 28 , 
London: Through6ut the day 
Haig continued his tactics along 
the British front, hurrying the 
enemy everywhere. Every day 
threatens Lens more, Every day 
sees local battles .and local retire-. 
ments by the eneiny. Air fleets 
flock the blazing.slay. Prussian 
machines are conspicuously avoid- 
ing battle whence:st,possible. 
Air raid reprisals are not ap- 
proved. TheBritish cannot lower 
themselves ..to ~e ev~el of the 
German murderers. 
The commissioii which investi. 
gated the Kut-el-Amara disaster 
severely blames'Sir~John Nixon, 
whose over-optimism was the 
main cause of the untoward~af. 
fair. A rmament  and equipment 
were insufficien t.,for the needs of 
.the expedition. Theformer vice- 
roy and eommander-~in-'chief "n 
India are held responsi'ble. 
Paris: So.thoroughly complete 
wad the French victory on Tues- 
day at HurteboiSe that the Ger' 
roans did not Wen attempt a 
counter:attack. 
London: AIfonso0fSpain may 
be the ,ext  ]~inj~ to lose his throne. 
The revolutionary• movement is 
assuming .large proportions and 
number dead. Violent artillery 
engagements succeeded infantry 
fighting in the Hurtebo|se and 
Cornillet sectors. 
Paris_is flooded with American 
naval o~cers and bluejackets 
from the ships-which escorted 
the American expeditionary army 
on its voyage to France. They 
were given a great welcome. • 
Amsterdam: Several priests 
of the entourage of Cardinal 
Mercier, primate ~f Belgium, were 
arrested recently and have been 
imprisoneO in Germany. Twenty 
others have been incarcerated in 
Belgium, amon~ them Cardina] 
Mercier's private secretary, .who 
was " sentenced to o6e .year :-in 
prisonfor preaching a sermon~on 
Chris'tian charity..  
The Huns are fearful of aRus. 
s!a, 0ffeliswe. and Austrian divi- 
mona are being hurHedlyrushed 
froni the I.tallad front. ' . . . .  
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.,. Washington: : ./S0hiewhere in -, 
France thousa'nds..~of American 
figl~ting men are encamped ready . . 
to take tlieir../~!aces, ~ beside the . 
the seas0ne~ campaigners of the ! 
Allies. Thesei:iforces Will bea  
net/~ain :to the.:~iiies, as the men 
will be fed, clothed, armed and 
equipped by the United States.. . 
A" sufficient s0pplY for many 
m'onths is already in France.  . ~.,- 
.~ont rea l :  .:.iHenri. B0urra~s'ai L'm 
a 'three:,hour .~p~e~h, s~id :Canada 
went into the iwar, as:aisisv~e. 
Fear 9..f in. v~islon l~eePs twomiili0n 
men in England, .)'he...declared. 
He d'escribed.: me~tings in Van- 
couver as be/ngj,~terrorized ,,' by 
soldiers, and madea,threat of a 
bi~z strike • by. anti-c0nscription. 
ists.. . . . .  : . . . . .  ' .. 
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New York: General Pershing's 
force of 25,000 American soldidrs 
in all probability holds four miles 
oftrenchesbetween Anglo.French 
sectors on a portion of the west 
forces were busy yesterdaY along 
a fifty.mile front from • Epehy 
northward to Hoofs. 
The American government will 
announce the disposal of~:its 
' • ; " : L  - . . . °  
thedynasty is threatened. The 
m0darch is .accused Of, playifig 
fav0ritesl and.two-thirds of the 
politiCi~n. S: f~wor ' his~0ve~rth row. 
Senor l~I~ird"~nay Seaci"a revolu- 
tion. Th9 royal: family was hiss- 
ed in tl~etheatei~S.. ~- , : ' i  
for ~ per iod  f rom_.one month  UPward  s t  $1 '~r  , 
, monm m ~avanco . .  '~'al .  ra te  m©ludes ,  office. ~on.  ' 
. n ~no ~osptuu .  "~' l~kem ~obt~lnaMe . i i i f  Hmmlton '  
Ho~"  .m~-, , "~m ~e ~tcm tsuOer ln tendent  s t  the 
O|t~l ,  ~. . • ~ . . . ,.. front', forces on the western front at i . . . .  
London ~ Althouglf Official the proper time. . , . . . . . . , . .  - _  . .- _ "~ ....:.. ..[ 
• statements rep0rtli~tle a~tivity, Paris" Suddenl,, assumin~the ' Wasbington: •American.tt'oops ' " .~ • ' ,- ~ ~ r.'~ ..... . . . .  . o ,~ . . . . .  . . . ,  ~ , .  ~ ... ~ . .  ! .  theBr tmha ekeepmg upthe:r   ensive verawidefr ntn r hhave.arr vedsafe y:.in:Fran e. ._ . . . .  J  iST I 
pressure nay ann nignc mong,melof.~,,~t~,^~o~ ~ ~, , .~  ,~n..', No figures are g iven~' . .  ..-, . . . .  ' :.. " .- - . ,. ' , /, , ' ..:. ~:~ .~ ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  o .o  •1 . , ,  . . . .  : : :  ' •  
.. entire 120-mile front whmh they [ni~,ht"Ca-thred~r,,t :; ,~~o,.~,L,,. That the king o~ Bavaria p.l~t. :" .i.:: " " 
occu-- Lastnl-h . . . .  ~ o ~ .................... ,,.', . . . . .  . _ .. . . . .  .,. i":." " 
PY . -  . g ,anumoero ,  lt'renchesandcom,q~t,,~,,o;v,L~.l~e,..w,m, u,e ,~uss, an, a g i t a t O r w r e  :ii " :N ick  L iNE I "•OF ' :MEN;S  "~ I•"•)" " i.: local enterprises werecarr ied out I.., . . . . . .  ~Z'~'.~,'~""' . , '~ Lenlne'  is th~ :tied,,, t~-~ ,~oa~. , , .. . ~. . ,:,.: ~ , jail o.oJecuves, z'ne f inns lOsl;I . . . . . ' ,  -:-~-. ~ :..  - - "  . . . . . .  " ' -~  
• success~u,y., une.o~ mess  oper. I heavil~ and  ~00 ca,~t,,r ~'n l a~er ~ ~0terceptmg ..w:releSs mea- 
n r d ardso r of southeastern Gahem and m ' .... . : . ; , ~-,:. ... ~ ' . ..:. •....- : . ,  .: ;). ' :... .: ,' . 
four ihu d e , ' ' f . f ' ont  line'| ' ~ •  .  the uarpam,ans.~ . . . . .  /"~)'i:i":"'On the eastern aga'nst'!sepax;ate"pea~ereeeivedlMen, s : '  : B a i ~ g a n  ' ' •  ' S U m ~ e ~  I ~•!i ;i. :~, .:i i '  ' • GermantreneheseastoiRiaumont|.,,.,..~. , ..~...~.. ' • !.. overwhelming supp0rt....i~.: ~. :, : 
, • s ' s Ivlac~uonmn zron~; .c la@eshave , , . -. . i.~ .i! : wood, on the western, out .ksrt| . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . .... Italy s: n~mtln~ l~.. ~,,,~,,;,~,hb ' ' 
of  tens thus  drawing closer to /ecurred ~ between Bntmh and " 
• .,severa!theminingdapi~l' "ifi'Isewherel]Bulgar~ande!acsm~nts'j ~.~ ~'~~ i ~ "i].:.." b~r.th~..Greeks; iVenizelos.is'~'~.. R  )UND W R m i i: ! i ! 
• raids, in  .: ' the ' darkness,~ Athens: ~ Greee_is' ei. i~ect_dt. ,,~,th' the Ali0es, a i~lS:~:~count?r  • 
served to keep the .Prussians' I ~oin" the."Allies .in ,afew mohthe., it0 (. Italian..amSitipas ;ie'~dec!ar~d 
nerves on edge; anda:.number~of I The • :assumi)fibn !' 'd21:.::p.0W.er :rib~: desi~able.!::An.imlmedt,te ~infl lat ~Soa~::IIL~ .":~ 
. the enemY, wds~ kill~.:)::), : . , ' ) ,  : .  l-.V.enizelos ;may.  be folIo~ved-,'by, a lbf  b i l~ i i~  :i.~iits.Updn :the "!Italian" i :~ i.: ,:.:::': 2:.:. :}i 
Of the Bntmh_ drive,-, He [~The new premm~'.., wlll~-not~,.$obd, [ certai~ties must be remo-.~ed 5e [~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , v  . • • ' 
. ::. ".:, ,~.'"" ~.' ~,' ~ ...... : ':~ . ~:  , ~ , " :  ~ '. ~ :". ','.i',~,':,.,:!~, ', "i~:. ~ " -'~"~;. "~ ....... ',~' ." ~ .~ :,"~ .,:~ v , -~'.'~ ' -, " , ". ".=..,.,. 
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